
PR0QRES3 OF RAPID TRANSIT.

sjUtlstle. Fro. Tlial th. HorM Car I
Fut Lotlng 1U Csefalnes.

JM the convention of the American

Street Railway association at Buffalo,

In many ways one of the most impor-

tant gathering of the kind ever teen in

tliU ooantry, President Lowry congrat-
ulated the association on the progress
which bad been made in the work of

the association since Its organization In

1883. He alluded to the fuct that the
United States government had recog-

nized the growing Importance of eity
paaenger traffic by incorporating in its

eetuui statistics for 1890 a report on
street railways In oities of over 60,000
inhabitants.

In this report fifty-si- x cities are in-

cluded, and out of a total of 3,150 miles
of track possessed by them 2,351 miles
are operated by horses, 2C0 miles by
electricity, 255 miles by cable and 221

miles by steam. In the smaller cities
electricity Is being generally adopted,
md there are already In operation in
eitles and towns under 50,000 inhabit-
ants about 1,600 miles of electric street
railway. Mr. Lowry added :

I am so thorouglily convinced that
electricity is the coming power for
itrect railways (except heavy grade,
where the cable is best suited), and
that it will prove effective as a means
of rapid transit in cities, that I believe
this is the lost convention that will ever
seriously consider horses for the opera-

tion of street railways. When the peo-

ple of a city clearly understand the
great benefits of rapid transit by elec-

tricity or other Improved motive power
over horses, they will demand that
their city authorities grant such rights
as will enable street railway companies
to operate by the most improved
methods.

Heretofore street railway securities
have been looked upon with favor by
the financial world. However, since
they have been operated by electricity,
the flnanciul men of the country are
looking to Its development and appli-

cation to utreet railways as an addition-
al reliable security for the investment
of savings and trust funds. .This should
encourage street railway companies to
give their various cities the most Im-

proved and best possible service. They
will not only please their patrons, but
the investment will prove very profit-

able.' If street railway companies do
this no better security can be offered
for the savings of the widow and or-

phan than a good street railway bond
in a thriving city.

People have not yet begun to realize
what an immensely important factor
the increase of speed in city travel may
become. It has been found that in-

creasing the speed of the oars a given
percentage inevitably increases the pa-

tronage in nearly the same ratio, while
the operating expenses are increased
by a very small fraction of this percent-
age.

An Instance of this has occurred at
Davenport, la., where it has been
found, taking the record for one year,
that the total expense of operating five
horse cars was $10,&i0, while five eleo
trio cars cost $1 1,270 to operate during

the same tinio, or it cost to operate the
same number of cars 3 1- -2 per cent
more by electricity than by horses.
The gross earnings for the twelve
months of the same equipments were,
horses fl5,897, electricity $23, 670.

It will thus be seen that although
the operating expenses were increased
3 1- -2 per cent where electricity was
used, the earnings were increased very
nearly 50 per cent, or in other words

the substitution of electricity resulted
in a net gain of more than 46 per cent,
owing to the increased patronage in-

duced ' by the improved service.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

French Cookery la 157S.

The French," writes the Venetian
embassador in 1578, "never spend
money so willingly as when they are
purchasing food, and making what
they term bonne chore. This is the
reason why butchers, restaurateurs,
pastrycooks and tavern keepers abound.
There is not a street in which you do
not find theui. Would you purchase
meat, either dead or alive? You can
do so at any moment Do you wish
your provisions to be sent in dressed?
The cooks and pastry cooks, In less
than an hour, will furnish you with a
dinner or a supper for ten, lor twenty
or even for a hundred persons.

"The rotisseur provides the meat,

the pastry cook the pies, tarts, entrees

and desserts; the confectioner con-

tributes the jellies, sauces and ragouts.
The art of gastronomy is so far ad-

vanced in Paris that you can order a
dinner at any price, from a teston to a
crown, or from one crown to twenty
crowns. For this latter sura I verily

believe you could obtain manna soup
or roast phenlx, or whatever is most

precious in 'the world." All the Year

Round.

Dr. Talmage' Foresight.
The Rev. T. De Witt Talmage spends

his New Year's day in his charming
home in one of the pretty Brooklyn

streets off Fort Greene park in a thor-

oughly characteristic way. He receives.
His drawing rooms are thrown open to
Tom, Dick and Harry, and Mrs. Tal

mage and her daughters are kept busy.

The reverend gentleman is particularly
attentive to newspaper men. The
name of every caller is given wwr.
Talmage's secretary, who sits up stairs
busily engaged in making out a list of

"prominent people." When the news-

paper men leave the minister goes to
the door with them and hands to each

list of his visitors. "I had it pre-

pared for you," he says affably, "as I
know it is what you want" Erocb.

A Falr."a-de?- Btrnteey.

"Mr. Sampson," she s.iid with a blush,
'I want to sst what you may think is a

very strange question: Do you know it
yrai 3 Mr. Brown is a feeulleman of cor-

rect ibiur'
Mr. Sampson frrew pale, snd hemmed

and hawed: "Well ernm yes." he
said. ' I tbiok he is, but, oh, Mia Smitn

Mis Clara Clara"
A little later he looked down into her

eyes and said:
"Why did you ask me about Sir.

Brown, darling?"
"Because I fancied be Is becoming In-

terested in a very dear friend o mlne
aid Um girl, nublusaugly'

J.TIIG KKOCK ALPHABET.

VARIOUS ACOUSTIC METHODS USED
IN RUSSIAN PRISONS.

How Knock and firratehea o tha Wall as
An. Mala to Represent Word and
I'D rases br Which Prisoner. May Hold
Communication. it

And now for the ''knock language, "or
'knock alphabet." There is a multitude

Of such alphabets at the various political
prisons of Ktisxia and Siberia, almost,
every prison having au alpbuln-- t of its
own. The simplest system is:' One knock
at the wall aiguille a, two knocks b,
three knocks c, etc Out as the Russian
grammar contains thirty-liv- e letters, this
system is tiresome snd inconvenient, and
to facilitate It various acoustic methods
are used. A knock at a wall with the end
of a Queer sounds different from a knock
with a knuckle. A thumb mill causes
another peculiar sound. The sound of the
palm of the hand is different from that
caused by a Hat. All the finger nails at
once creates a peculiar sound of their own;
the knuckles make the knock sound dif-
ferent than the tinker euds, or the wrist,
or elbow. Again various sounds can be
elicited with every or several lingers at
once, and the sound of a buss button or a
penholder can also easily be distinguished.
The fonnutlon of a k nock it 'f Imbct f urt her
depends on the figures marked on the
wall by the knocks. A straight line
Could easily be indicated by two knocks
at different points, a triangle by three
knooks, a quadrangle by four knocks, and
soon. The time which elapses between
the knocks is also taken into consideration,
and some knocks often signify whole
words and phrases. .;

WOItns AVD PnRASES. j v :

At the central prison of Belgorod, words
frequently used were expressed by knock
figures as follows: One knock with the
end of the thumb signified yes; several
knocks, repeated quickly one after an-

other with the end of the thumb, signified
no; a rectangle indicated by a knuckle,
meant relatives; a square, friends, com-

rades, members of the same party; a
straight line, what Russian prisoners
call "volla," the outside, free world; two
straight lines. Hilierla; a triunglo, prison;
a bow, which was indicated by rubbing a
brass button at the wall, prisoner; two
parallel lines signified corridor; a vertical
liue. director; a crooked line, warder; n
semicircle, mediator; a knock at the wall
with the elbow, czar, and so on. Several
knocks at the wall with the knuckles was
a warning: "Don't knock, somebody is
coming!" Two slow knocks at the wall
signified: "nalloo, do you care to spcakf
One knock with the knuckles and one
with the ends of the fingers went for:
"Wait, I am busy," snd one knock with
the whole palm signified: "Now, go on, I
am ready to listen." I was expressed by
a knock at the wall with the little linger;
you, by a knock with the wrist.

Before entering into the minor details
of the knock alphabet as it was in use at
tha central prison of Belgorod, a fow pre-

liminary remarks are deemed necessary.
There are in the Russian alphabet hard
and soft, long and short vowels, so called.
Instead of giving their respective names,
the approximately corresoiiding English
vowels will be given below for the sake of
convenience. The Russian g is pro-

nounced like the English g in get. The
Russian J like the French g or J la ger-ma- iu

or Jeunesse.
INGENUITY VS. THB CZAB.

The alpbuliet was composed as follows:
One knock at the wall with tho large
finger stood for a, in, or yu; two knocks
with the same linger, e, ie, iou, or ye; one
knot with two Angers, i, ie, el, en, or y;
two knocks with two fingers, o, oa, io, or
yo; one knock with the first finger joiuts,
oo, ou, iu, or yoo. It must be said
that for the sake of quickness the
vowels were left out whenever it was
possible. B or p was expressed by one
knock at the wall with one knuckle,
nsuiilly with that of the large finger; v or
f by two knocks with one knuckle; g or
k by one knock all knuckles, j or s by one a
knock with the thumb and the next finger
put together, 1 or r by two knocks with
the same, m or n by one knock with all
fingers, s or sh by two knocks with all
fingers, c, ts, or ch by one knock with the
knnckles and one with the fingers, fol-

lowed quickly one after another; kh or
the German ch by one kuock with a
knuckle and one with a finger, etch or
sbtch was expressed by two quick snaps
at the wall. As to figures, such were
easily denoted by corresponding numbers
of knocks. One knock with the middU
joint of the large finger, a short pause,
five knocks with the same slowly re-

peated, another pause, and two knocks
with the list went for 1,600, the 'ist knocks
indicating seros, and so ou.

As far as quickness is concerned, the
above is the most convenient, if not the
simplest, alphabet used in Russian pris-

ons. It was not the product of a sudden
discovery at the prison at Belgorod, but
the result of niodiUcatious made grad-

ually in the course of months. All sorts
of systems were tried, not excepting the
system used by telegraphers, that is,

points and lines; or the so called figure
system, that is, expressing, for instance,
the twenty-fifth- , twenty-eight- or thirty-thir- d

letter of the Russian alphabet by
two and five, two and eight, or three and
three knocks, with a pause between, but
they all hail to be given up. To make a
line distinguishable it was necessary to
rub some metal, for instance a brass but-

ton or clmiu Joiut, at the wall, but the
sound was too sharp, and the warders It
could easilvbear it. The figure system
was too tw, monotonous and weary.
Besides, tho walls of the solitary cells of

the Belgorod prison were of solid stone
block, and this, perhaps, made the above
system most available. Brick or wooden

walls would have necessarily required a
somewhat modifle.l system. Michael
JJalkoff in Chicago News. ' a

, 'rLade Chape rom for IjmI.t TntrrUt.

This is a new thing, but the wonder Is

It wus not thought of before. Why should
not a corporation have and exhibit au in-

terest ia the moral safety and intellectual
pleasures of its patrons? It is well known
that sharpers and scamps are on the cars
everywhere, ready to take advantage of

the unprotected and uninformed. There
is an increase of women travelers, and

this Uidv chaperon, thoroughly posted on

all matters of interest, will contribute in

110 small degree to their petting the full
valuo of their tours. There are alio
i.n.,.n.ia nf men traveling over interest

ing routes, who would be only too glad to In
pny liberally a "guide" or importer In-

formation. Here is a capital field for

shrewd fellows with less dollars than
knowledge.

English as she is spoke sounds funny to

a foreigner when you hit him with some-

thing lie ' I will come by and by to buy

jilcycls.

"You're chokln' my fingers," com- -

plained a little P.iu.burg tut u.it mother,

who was holding its hand tootiguti- ).-
Pittsburg Chronicle. ,

Budsjinskl, of Pt Petersburg, has

found that the gastric juice is less adio
during sleep than at other times.

nty
The Methodists have crossed the $ 1,000, ,ov

000 line, and have pledged tl,2u0,0OU ioet.
mission worK curing m i"""-- 1

nal

The Catholic Directory for 1SSS Axes thre- -
'

pumber of Catholic priests in lbs Lnitad
jfcia.es at 1,5&a.

LADIES WHO BOAftD.

A Landlady Tell Why They Are I'nda-trab-ls

aa Lodger Not llusloessllka,
"What Is the matter that women win

have no home find It so difficult to obtain
what passes for one even by paying for it)
What advantage has a man over a woman

roomer or boarder? I am beglnnlug to
find the burden of my woman's estate too
heavy to liear. I have hitherto considered

very enjoyable and honorable, but the
experience of the last three days has made
me willing to change places with the veri-
est wretch that ever wore trousers. Now,
will you, out of your own xperience and
observation, solve this mystery, for you
do not seem like one to hold an unauthori-
zed opinion?"

"Of course," replied the lady, "there
are boarders and boarders Just as there
are landladies and landladies. For my
part 1 like ladies in the house. Every
bouse is plcasauter and should be the bet-
ter for their presence. But the fact re-

mains that they are more trouble than
men. When they are In their rooms all
day, where they have a right to be, they
are generally wnnting something not lu
the bond. They I am talking now of
tho careless, selllsh, or simply inconsid-
erate ones insist upon extra service; tbey
will ring for the girl to come up three
flights of stairs to put a lump of coal ou
the grate, to oen a window or shut it, or
to find their nightdress. They'll go Into
the bathroom, even those vho have no
need to economize, and wash out all sorts
of things, hues and handkerchiefs and
stockings; this in time tills up the waste
pipe with shreds and ravellngs, and the
end thereof is a plumber's bill. They
will either ring for a flatiron or else they
will come down into the kitchen with
their trailing skirts and attend to the
pressiug out of their gowns there. They
will bother the girl, want a little more
fire aud an ironing board, a little starch
and a holder, and it will frequently end
by the girl offering to do the work for
them just to get them out of the way.
They want a little thread, or a darning
needle, or a teaspoon, or some mustard,
or table salt, or camphor. It seems to me
there's nothing from n pin to a porous
plaster that 1 have not been asked for by
my Indy lodgers.

"They want frequent changes made In
the arrangements of their room. The bed
doesn't staud the right way, the curtains
are too thin or too thick, the back of the
rocking chair is too high or too low. They
lose their pats key aud burn the gas to
heat curling irons and pipe stems where-
with to curl their hair. They receive
calls, properly enough, but they forget
that It requires the time of the servant to
auswer the bells for theso callcin. And as
women spend money less freely than men
they do not consider that extra service
should receive extra pay. If the truth
must be told, I find it much easier and
more pleasant to transact business from
small mutters to greater ones with a man
than w:th a woman. Women are not
businesslike, and they will pay f 20 for a
bonnet willingly and haggle over a wash
bill. Again, in a house full of lady lodgers
or boarders there are occasional strifes
and cnvylngs, jealousies and gosslpiogs
not pleasant. These are a few of the rea-

sons why women are considered undesir-
able as lodgers and boarders." Carlotta
Perry in Chicago Tribune.

Dog Teams of the Fikimo.
In traveling the dogs are harnessed to

the sledges by traces of wldte whale skin,
the oldest and most trustworthy on the
lead, the others iu pairs on either side of
his line; a dozen constituting a full team,
and the whole being controlled by a driver
who runs beside them, wielding a whip
with a lush thirty feet long, which, in his
hands, can take a tuft of hair out of the
most distant dog, with uufuiling accuracy.
Where there is no beuten track some one
must precede the dogs to show them the
way, but on a well defined route they will
trot along merrily by themselves at the
rate of five or Bix miles an hour.

Often, when 11 pause Is made for rest or
to tee tho runners of the sledge, a discus-
sion will arise among the dogs as to
whether all are pulling their fair share.
From barks they soon come, to bites, and

scrimmage ensues which would cast the
liveliest corner of Donnybrook Fair Into
the shade; the dancing driver with his
cracking whip, the snarling, struggling
dogs entangled in their traces, aud the
overturned Bled combine to make up a
scene that defies description. J. Macdon-ai- d

Oxley in American Magazine. t ,

Damp nouses In London and Paris.
In London it is admitted that bouses,

even of the better class, cannot safely be
inhabited in less than nine months. In-

deed, registrars of deaths are aware that
an extra death rate is, after all, usually
attendant on their first occupation. The
majority of bent figures in our villages
are due to the infliction of rheumatism
from dump. .

Iu Paris, notwithstanding Its peculiarly
dry subsoil uud its drier climate, the sani-

tary, or Insanitary, evils of tho common
architect's constructing appear to be even
greater than in Iondou. I was assured
by Parisian builder of considerable ex-

perience that it was uusafe to occupy any
new house In Puris in less than a year
after its construction, and that there were
houses In Puris which would never be dry
"in their lives," and would always afflict
their occupants. The Architect .

Cancellation or Postage Stamps.
To look at the stamps,' one would

scarcely Imagine the trouble It required to
arrive at an absolutely safe combination
that will resist water, alkalies and acids.

was once a serious question. At first it
was proposed to use certain kinds of
paper, but this proved not feasible, be-

cause a skillful ojxyator could wash off
the ink without injuring the paper. Then
experiments were concentrated on the
printing, and water colors were proposed,
which would wash off with the applica-
tion of water. But it was found that tha
heat of sunimer had the same effect
Alkalies and fugitive colors were niso
tried, bnt (hey were proved valueless.
Still another method was to have the ink
fixed in the paper, but acids easily took
out the color. Finally a simple plan was
arrived at This was to luuke the Ink of
materials which chiefly compose ordinary
writing Ink, and, therefore, what would
destroy the marking on the stamp would
destroy the stamp, which would be of the
same quality and character. Postoffice
Inspector in t

First Stock linker's Wirt).

The first private stack broker's wire be-

tween New York and'Chicago was put up
1881, and a few years later there were

fifteen snch lines In operation between the
two cities, at an annual expense of $100,
000. The number of these wires has now
been reduced to five, although the yearly
rental Is only halt whut It was. New
York Evening World.

Disinfectant from Coal OIL

A powerful disinfectant, adapted to all
purposes, has been obtained in Paris from
coal oiL It Is a sirupy brown liquid, of a

liarsMnjncation,of ,lie 0l, bjeiiatlie
ft on

lnd .DUnL'lnir with a weak, solution

tZ'mbSr oTthV Christian" church,

devoted father snd s good citizen.

Hsavt 8.w. A centlamaa iifrM as tl

h isiud the old nl at AMMO auu oa

u.vii kill, about bid miles aortk

km. last Twiay- - oa snow boat, sad foi

tfta feet of the ''baaattmr at tort point.

i.mm-Tl- is Colambiaa distillery
v.. u attachment aarainat Houltj

Blew, the aaloos orm imrsaa oa. a uut.

i

EXCITEMENT IN ROCHESTER.

Tha Cuiuniollun C aused hi (ha Statement
of I'br U lsil.

An unusual article from the RiH'hes-te- r

(N. Y.) llttiwcrtxt ami CJirimieU as
recently republished in this paper ami
tvas a subject of much comment. That
(he article caused even more commotion
in U'tcliestor, the following (rum the
same paper nIiow s :

Dr. J. H. llenlon, who Is well known
not only in ltoriii'ster, but in nearly
every purt of America, sent an extended
trtiole to this nper a few days since,
which wits duly published, detailing his
remarkable exerieiu'o and rescue from
what seemed to Ih certain death. It
would be impossible to enumerate the
personal inquiries which have Ivcn
made at our ollice as to the validity of
the article, but they have been num-

erous that further n o( the
subject was deemed necessary.

V ith this eml in view a representative
of this imper called on Dr. llenlon til
his reshleiit, when the following inter-
view occurred : "That article of yours,
Doctor, litis created quite a w hirlwind,
Are the etuU'iueuts about the terrible
condition you were in, and t lie way you
were rescued such as you can sustain?"

" Kvery one of them ami niaiiv addi-

tional ones. I was brought so low by
neglecting the first ami most simple
symptoms. I did not think I wus sick.
It Is true I had frequent headaches; felt
tired most of the time; could eat noth-

ing one day snd wus ravenous the next ;

felt dull pains and my Htomneh was out
of order, but I did not think it meant any-

thing serious.
"The medical profession lias Ix-e-

treating symptoms instead of diseases
for years, and it is high time it ceased.
The symptoms 1 have Just mentioned or
anv unusual action or irritation of the
water channels indicate the np Much of
kidney disease more than a cough an-

nounces the coming of consumption. Wo
do not treat the cough, but try to help
th lungs. We should not waste our
time trying to relieve tho headache,
tains about the liody or other symptoms,

Iitit go directly to the kidiievs, the
source of most of these ailments. '

"This, then, is what you meant when
you said that more than one-hal- f the
deuths which occur arise from llright's
disease, is It, Doctor?" -

"Precisely. Thousands of diseases
are torturing people y which in
reality are llright's disease in some of
its many forms. It is a Hydra-hcarle- d

monster, and the slightest sympt ium

should strike terror toeveryone who has
them. lean look back and recall hundreds
of deaths which physiciapsdeelaredat the
time were caused by paralysis, npnplexy,
heart disease, pneumonia, mitlariai fever
and other common cornpluints which I
see now were caused by llright's dis-

ease."
" And did all these cases have simple

symptoms at first ?"
"Every one of them, nnd might have

been cured as I was 17 the timely rse of
the same remedy. I am getting my eyes
thoroughly opened In this matter und
think I am helping others to see the
facts nnd their possible danger also."

Mr. Warner, who was visited at his
establishment on N. St. Paul street,
spoke very earnestly:

" It is true that llright's disease had
increased wonderfully, and we find, by
reliable statistics, that from '70 to '80 its
growth wus over L'oO per rent. Ixwk at
the prominent men it has curried oil",

and is taking oil' every year, for, while
many are dying apparently of paralysis
and aKplexy, they are really victims of
kidney disorder, w hich causes heart dis-

ease, paralysis, apoplexy, etc. Nearlv
every weck the papers record the death
of some prominent man from this
scourge. Recently, however, the in-

crease has been checked, and I attribute
this to the general use oi my remedy."

" Do you think many people are af-

flicted w ith it y who do not realize
it, Mr. Warner?"

"A prominent professor in a New Or-

leans medical college was lecturing be-

fore his class on the subject of llright's
disease. He had various fluids under
microscopic analysis, ami was showing
the students what the indications of this
terrible malady were. 'And now, gen-

tlemen,' he said, 'as we have seen the
unhealthy indications, I will show you
how it apwars in a state of perfect
health,' and ho submitted his own fluid
to the usual test. As he watciied the re-

sults hie couutcnance suddmily changed
his color and command both left him,

and in a trembling voice he said : 'Gen-
tlemen. I have made a painful discovery ;

have llright's disease of the kidneys;'
and In less than a year he was dead. The
slightest indications of any kidney diffi-

culty should be enough to strike terror
to any one."

" You know of Dr. Henlon's case?"
" Yes, I have both read and heard of

it."
" It ia very wonderful, is it not ?"
'' No more so than a great many others

that have come to my notice as having
been cured by the same means."

" You believe then that Uright's dis-

ease can be cured."
" I know it can, I know It from my

ow n and the experience of thouciinds of

prominent persons who were given up
to die by both their physicians nnd
friends."

You speak of your own experience;
what was it?"

"A fearful one. 1 had felt languid and
unfitted for business for years. But 1

did not know what' ailed me. When,
however, I found it was kidneydilliculty
I thought there was little hope, and so
did the doctcrs. I have s nee learned
that one of the physicians of this city
pointed me out to a gentleman on the
street one day, saving: 'There goes a
man who will be dead w ithin a year.' I
believe his words would have proved
true if I had not fortiinntely used the
remedy now known as Warner's Safe
Cnre.'' r '

" Did vou make a chemical analysis of

the case of Mr. ii. II. Warner somo three
vears ago, Doctor? was asked Dr. S. A.
Lattimore, one of the analysts of the
8tflt Board of Health."

"Yes, sir." ' '
"What did this analysis show you?"
" A serious disease of the kidneys."
" Did you think Dr. Warner could re-

cover?" ; ,

" No, sir, I did not think it possible."
"Do you know anything about tiie

remedy which cured him ? "
" I have chemically analyzed it and

find it pure snd harmless."
The standing of Dr. Henion, Mr. War-

ner snd Dr. Lattimore in the community
is beyond question, and the statement
thev make cannot for a moment lie
doubted. Dr. Henion's experience
shows that Bright's disease of the kid-

neys is one of the most deceptive and
dangerous of all diseases, that it is ex-

ceedingly common, but that it can be
cured if taken in time.

Marrlasaes are called " matehea " liecauv they
are s followed by scratching.

cold, or sore throat. "Ilrorrn's Iironrhial
Trorhes' give lnimctlate lelief. bold only
in boxtt. I'rlce, aciiw.

The pmdnrtl'U lyniph doesn't appear to be
erjual to tiie cousnsjixioa.

There Is nothing cmleM It lie the sewing
machine) tht baa lightened woman a la-

bor ax much as Dobbin' Klertr e Koai.
ronntanilu sold since 1. All BTocer- -

have It Have you made lu acquaintance!
T7"-- ; . ...

Wby are cola like rick sms's sons? Because
Utey W82 l aaui sosi an suvia.

AriLItTEIt FIFTY YEAItH.

And the Melh tl Mr. f'liamberlalii
Adopted lo list Keller-M- r. W. M.

( ona's Ksiaileuea With Ir. Darrlu.

For the Ortyonuin: We often Nil lo
secure lo ournuivea the resulis of the op-- i

rations of a atem by requiting too much
of It, listening to others or allowing our-
selves to find fault with those who opera'e
or represent the same. I had consulted
for many year physicians successful In
lrai Inn "acme diseasea," but found no
relief o' kidney and liver trouble and
DeuralKla of the stomach of over hfiy
yeurV kiaudlnu until I came under Dr. Dar-rln'- s

"electric treatment." But, thanks
to Divine (J rue, by Ita use these troubles
are a ihing of the pant. If others rare for
particulars altecling my Illness, 1 will r

their questions In behalf of tha at
Hided. K. Ii. I'lltMIIKHI.AIN,

Woods, Tillamook county, Or.

another Wiinilcrful Cure.
Hay I'ity, Or., January 13, 1SKI.

Ktlitor Urtyoninn: Kor nine months
prior to calling on Dr Darrlu 1 had been
alllielcd with a burning pain back of my
umk aud spine, which llntilly ettled lu
my ktilneya. Mr liver and stomach lie
came dernnued, and rheumat'am com
menced lo develop. In that deplorable
condition I came to Dr. Dsrrln. With two
months' home trial nient, I reolee to sir, I
am cured of my stomach, liver an t kidney
troutiles. u. . t ONB.

Ilrs. Dsrrln's I'lare ot llualness.
Dr. IUrrin make a specially of dis 'ate"

of the Kye, Kar, CiUrrh, Asthma ami
and all nervous, chronic and

nritule d I eases, such aa Loss of Man-
hood. Hlood Taints. Syphilis, (ileet,

Stricture, tieriiintorrhces, nomi
nal Weakness, or Ixwa of Dedre of rexual
I'owrr in man or woman. All pi collar
t'Vmale Troubles, Irregular Menstruation.
Displa1 emjnts, etc., are conlldeutiallyand
successfully treated, and will not, under
any circumstances, take a case Ihey cannot
cure or benefit. Consultations free. Cures
of private diseases guaranteed and never
nun lned In ihe uanera. circulars ami
question blank sent free. Oftlcea 71IJ

Ti axhlngtoit street, 1 ortlanil, ur.

THINK FOIt YOIKMELF.

Do Not Ask Your Neighbor to Think for
You-l- le I'suallr Knows Less Than
You Ho.

roHTLANU, Or., January 28, 181)1.

My wife was a great sufferer for over
ten years with a complication of disorders,
from which it seemed she was doomed, as

try what we might In the line of doctors
appeared a failure. They' were good doc
tors, too. Dr. Agnew of New York, who
I world-fame- told her that without an
operatlou that would cost her ? 1,(100 the
rase was Incurable, sad that even with an
operation Ihe chances were even only.
This was practlea!ly the statement of all
prominent physic ans of the continent.

The priuciiuil trouble was an abscess
and distress in the region of the

kidneys. There was a constant hemor-

rhage; we thought she would bleed to
death; bcr client was as sore as a boll, and
she was partially paralysed, besides hav-

ing catarrh of the bladder. We prepared
for the Inevitable, when Dr. Trice of Seat-

tle told us that he knew of some remark-
able cures by Dr J. Eugene Jordan with
his new system of medicine. We, there-

fore, gave him a trial, and the result Is

that my wife has completely recovered. It
is evident that Dr. Jordan's system sur-

passes In theory aud practice the past and
the future. I'hil ('. Wadswoktii,

20.' Twelfth St., Portland, Or.

Dr. JoHnAN'sofllcc Is at the residence
of Yesler, Third aud James.

Consultation and prescriptions absolute-

ly fkeb. .........
Send for free book explaining the

system.
Caution. The IUstogcntlc Medicines

are sold In but one agency In each town.
The label around the bottle bears the fol-

lowing inscription; " Dr. J. Kugene Jor
dan's Illstonenetlc Medicine. Every
other device is a fraud.

A man mny have lived a very crooked life, but
lu iluuth he Is always itralKht as a die.

DISOIlIIKltH WHICH AFFECT THE
KIUNKY8

AreamnnR the most lormldabls known.
HrlKlil's dincaae, gravel snd oUier

ihe urinary nivalis are not ordinarily
cured In s vere cases, but they may be averted
by timely meilli'slloa. A useiui sinniiiam oi
Hit urinary alauds has ever been found ill Hos-

teller's stomach Hitters, a medicine which not
only affords the requisite stimulus when Ihey
become Inactive, bin Increases their vliior anil
secretive power, lly Inerca Ins the activity of
the kldueys and blsddrr litis medicine has the
siliililiinsl eHVct ol exnellliiK from the blood
Impmltlca which It is Ihe peciilfarotnreof those
orKans uj eiiiuiusie auu iumsiiii. uiflniiwn
also a mirlflur and streuutheiier of the bowels,
an luvlKiirsnt of the sUunach and a matchless
remedy for biliousness aud ami auue. It
counteract a lenui'iicy io premature uwsy, auu
suilalus and comforts the axed and lnllrui.

A dmwulus man will grasp at straws, Bo will
S thirsty man 11 there Is a mlut Jullp InslKht.

i CONSUMPTION SURELY CUBED.

Tothi KniTOs: Hlease Inform yonr readers
that I have a positive remedy for the atiove-uame-

disease. By its timely use thousands of
hoH-les- s esses hav been permanently cured. I

shall be glad to send two bottles ol my remedy
tree to any oi vimr n soers who nave consump-
tion if they will send uie their express aud post
nflloe address. Kespertfully,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.
: ' 181 Pearl street, Mew York

We'll write it down till
everybody sees it

Till everybody is sick of
seeing it

Till everybody knows it
without seeing it V

that Dr. Sace's Catarrh Rem- -

cdy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and 14 cold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association of Buffalo,
N. Y.,'offers to pay $500 to

any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.
' Now if the conditions were

reversed if they asked you to

pay $500 for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are
reputable men, with years of
honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say
MVe can cure you because
we've cured thousands like

you if we can't we'll pay
you $500 for the knowledge
that there's one whom we

can't cure."

They believe in themselves.
Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't
any trial preferable to catarrh?

ATTOHKY, . F. FFKWICK
PATENT Tacoma. Wash., and Waslilnrtou

D. C. Correauoudsiaot Invited.

A OM.HOM-NF.M4- ltF.MF.IIY.

In the matter of rtiruil'es what you
want ia aomethliiK that will do lis work
while you continue to do yours a remedy
thit will nlve you no Inconvenience nor
inlerfere with your business. Such a rem
edy is Al.M'M K s fount's I'i.ami Kim. The.
plaster are n it an expt rliiii-i.t- ; they havt
lieeu in 11 for over lb rlv Year
and their value ha been attested by III
IHKHeat meilleal authorities, as wrll as li)
voiuiilary lestiiiiuiil.ils from those vlm
have used I hem.

Ai.u ik k's I'uiious I'i.ahti its are purely
ves.ilable and atmolno-l- h mules. 'l he
reipure no change of did, and are not af
fected by wet or cold. Tite r adlon doe
not lutcrtere witb hilsir or you
ran toil and yet be cured while hsrd at
work, lliey.tre an pure dial Hie youi'Keit.
ilia oldest, the must dilieale person ol
either sex can use lliein lib (treat lienetlt.

The problem with the t'hlcairn air shin-A- re
there any III. In It"

IIOU'M Till)?
u- ..A., n.... .. ...i .1 1... ii... iiA.. ...1 f... ...-

esse of Csinrrh thst esiinnt Is' cured by tsklUK
IImII. I m L I II L V k V X I'l I

rriips , lolciln, o.
1 r, 11' 11 11' ir piKiiv.i. im - uiiw r i

.. .f... .IU. 1. .11 1.1... .....I.....IMff 1110 m.i I" ) IIIKi nn'i mv,h-i- iiiiii vci i.t II.,

dally aliln to carry out an iililluntlon
.

mmlu by
U..I. .1 III'.)' IUI'1 V

llll'll urm. v im n..
Wholessli' UniiKlst. loledii. O.

WAMMNli, kISMAS A M AltVlN,
Wholesale lriiKKits 'loledo. .

Hall'. I'nlrtr.l, I nr.. ImL..ii i nl.tPtiu v ai'lln
directly iiinit tlie binnd snd mtic ius siirfiices of
thesynlem. Price, 7"i rcuts per bo tie. Sold by
all driutKi'Is.

nnu..u l i...i.. i....u ,i..Iui..i,..iulUi..l nf
North Carolina IMiik I ul Tobacco.

WHY!
The virtues orWIIERE- - merits of a remedy. I .. A., .. f

T"VrT consist In Its lieitiK
Ji VylVllje irood for relief

.Hiicr ivuiiii'i.'. "is
In the ftict that It Is better. In being more
prompt anil sure, and therefore the best for
the seelllo purpose. It Is not an Idle catch-Hu- e

that strikes the eye thus:

ST. JACOBS OIL
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,

IS THE'.BEST.
It Is the beat cure for all aches and palm,

andlthoMs

THE TRUE PROOF.
To this tpeelflo fket Archbishops, Blslw

ops, Clergymen, lawyers, Doctors, Gov-

ernors, Ueoerals, Senators, Members of
Congress and Legislatures, C. 8. Consuls,
Army and Navy Offlcers Mayors and
Officials, testify and unlto in saying i "We

luirvred pain;

OTHER REMEDIES FAILED,
and fit Jacob Oil cured promptly and

For Ihe same ins n

THE POOR MAN
fladi what he seeks and needs, Is not deceived
ad will bava it at any price. -

vlvftMii uHilar
mi

Too 'ast
become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can fort
tify them and build them up, by the
use of '

SGOTT'S

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Or I.line and Motlu.

They will take It readily, for it Is al-

most as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that IS i NtK.
YKTIVK (Ml (TIIK OKIWdllS OltfOMlS,
IN BOTH THE OLD AND Y0UN3, IT II
UNEQUAL! EO. AmldtulltlMHnnnffrrrt.

HI r Kit ED HKTKEN YK4BH.

I'llcs Cured In a few Minutes.
TjiuI mniiMi Aim Allen nf I .iinoMtmip

came to 1'eorin to have lr. Tool remove
three hemorrhoidal tumors or plies irom
her. She had been Hutlering with them

fWtmm vmiru mill tliov llllll llnullv
grown to tlie eizu of walnuts. J(y injec-
tion of cocaine tho operation was made
nearly painless. The tumors were re
moved by means oi tlie giiivano-cniiHii-c

buttery, thus avoiding all loss of Wood.
Mrs. Allen was able to return to Lime-
stone tlie same day, und is now perfectly
well. National liemMral.

Dr. Tool is now located in Portland.
The piles, with hundreds of other can-

cers and tumors successfully removed by
him, can be seen in his ollice. Dr. Tncl

has studied (our years at the Universities
and large Hospitals of Germany, Fwilz- -

nwlnn.l mwl Kliolliml mill I4 tho rililvsur
aeon in tho Northwest who operutea by

i ...i .: !.l !.. 1.1... ,.i
eieCiriCUV llliuilt iupbi'I unnm.

vwwswsm bwsbBm
Makes a specialty of Diseases of the
Nose, iliroiil aim jecK, ckiu, urinary
Organs. Femalo Diseases and all Surgical
Operations, as for Fistula, I'iles, Strict
ure, Cancer, l'olypus ami all oilier iu- -

ITIfwin lltioriitiniia nerformed
by means of electricity without loss ol
blood. Ofllce No. 70 Washington
street, corner Fourth, rooms 3, 4 and 6
Washington building, Portland Or.

mm
;

mm?.m
'wIhSmm

VASELINE.
COR ONE IHH.LAR sent an by mall, we will de
I liver, free of sil thsrit-s- , to any person in the
Tolled states, all the following article carefully
packed In a neat lx :

(me e bottle of Pure A asllne...l0 eta.
Due bottle Vaseline Fomile...li "
One Jrof Vaseline Cold ( ream 15 '
One cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice 10 "
Onecskenl Vaseline Snati. nnscenU-d- . ...10 "
One csk ol Vaseline Snap, i!S "
On r bottle ol While Vssellne.t "

f.w fa. M,r Bit rfiurl srttets st th nrlos nm--

II yen have uccaslio lo um Vssrlms la any furm 1m

ssrfful to scocjit only snuln gi'ds ptit up by us la
onfltt-- J nkMrs. A sri-s-t imimt ilfiit'fl4t in trtuw to
srrsuaiu- - hufits U uk VAHI I.INK .ul up by u

ft bi sui s prmiMliia, s lbs srllei la sn 1ml.

UUna wlltyrtll vsllM slid sill D it Sl run Ul irsult f"U
tip- - A lItki "I Ulo Soil Vasrlllie kl by ill
druggists s 11) MM
Cbesebroug. M I'j Co.,24 State St.,Ret Tort

valuable Inlnrmstion to sit narTerlngfroi'
FREE; lisease. Home treatment fort isud Dl

pensary. eor. Sd and A Ider, Pnnlsnd, Q

S. P. N. U. No. 870 S. F. N. U. No. 453

Thi skeleton In a man's el' let Is nsusllysom
other n an ami the ske'etou iu a HOuau'i closet
Is usually tuotlier woman.

With "No Trails Secrets to Keep"came"rului
and Krull Trees," rhuck full nf Just the Informa-
tion one wants. The title does not give a nollou
of Its real value send to stark Hros. Nurer!ea,
Uiulnlsiia, Mo., for Ihe book. rurmrri' Odl.

Tar Okhmka for breakfast.

ffltlcura
FonA

tDABY , Humors.
p.tl) COMI'I.KXIDNH, WITH PIMPLYI) hliitchv, oily skin, red, round hands, with

psiuful tlnjrer ends and sliatieless nails,
sinl nituple bshv humors prevented snd cured
by (1'Tin'Kt Soac. A marvelous heautlAer of
world wide celebrity. It is slmplv liicoiniisrabl

a .nap. for the toi-
let snd w ithout a rival fur the uursery. Abso-
lutely purr, ili llcstely medli-sted- , exquisitely
icrfuiiii'il,('i'TI(i'K hoxr prodiii'cs Ihe whitest,

i lesrest skin and softest nsiuls, and prevents
InliNiiiiiiatliiu and clntwln' of the pores, the
esiiM' "( pimples, blaekhesds and mostcoiuplrx-Inim-l

dlsniriirntlnns, while It admits of uocoin-parlMi- n

with Ihe best of other skin snaps, aud
rivals in delicacy the most noted and exiieuslve
ul toilet and nursery soaps. Sale xrraler tliau
the emiililiieil hhIcb of all other skin soap.

Hold throughout Ihe world. Price, llfle.
Send for " How to Cure aud blood ."

Address PoTTItR Dsro AND ChkmicalCospo- -
RA.T1HN, proprietors, Roslon, Mass.

ft Aehliiit sides and hack, Weak kidneys aud
1 rheumatism relieved ill one minute by the

7CJ elebratedCUTlclta AntI-Fsi- I'LAsTSR.SAa

H. T. HUDSON.
. -I- MFOHTKR AND DIALER I- N-

Cuns, Ammunition.
MMII.U Tai Ki.i:, Ul',,

93 First Street, I'ortlaod, Oregoo.

Het one of th celebrated T. A. Loomls' Double--
Harrrcl, Hrcech-hiadlii- Shotiruus, Top Snsp,
bar Lurks, llsmaseus barrels. Kaney stocks. Pis
tol rip and Oreeuer Treble Wedse Kant, 11 Uauge,
tor K..

Scut br express with 2T Brass Shells aud Re-
loading IikiIs U)Hin receipt of price.

MADE $30 !
A rtmtiimer writes Hint he cleared f:0 on less

than tide, after paying freight ami other charge.
Is II anv wonder? Look at the prices.
IMI lbs. Heavy Sugar-mre- Bacon IS 76
bo lb, finest Kaidern Hams, warranted...... ii no
Inn In, (iolden 0 Hugsr 4 7ft
I'd ll.s. Ilnpst bite Sugar 6 S7
iou lbs. flr cooking Kslslns i 7.1

Iml Ilia kslslns of liettep nlislitv 7S

be His (iranger Soap, full weight 8 90
1 il lbs. It Ice, fluent quality 6 (0
limitis inmiiy riour ( miller) 2 uu
Ilk) packs Soap Powder 8 W
lit) lbs. Nails, assorted sites S '&
10" ll.s. choice California Waluuta 8 00

Kslslns nf every grade st half rrlee nf some
years. Iiry Km It will be out of sight by May or
June; order now; we have all kind Cash must
come with the order Sugar prices are liable to
change. Mention this paiicr. Ask for full list.
iililrcKs sinuici s wan more, in nasi
UN front M., Want r'ristici' ul.

S. SILVERFIELD,
THE LEADING FURRIER,

Pays theHighestPricesforall Furs

HI iriorrlaon M., Porllantl, Or.

FaWs Goldeq Female Pills..
ForFemal. Irregular

I ties; tiolli iiitr I Iko tbem
on tbe market. Hrvtt
JaiL Huccessfulljr used
oy nrnmlnent ladle
monthly, tiuarauteeil
to rulleve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE1 SAFE) CERTAINI

Don't be humbngired.
Dave Time, Health,
and mouey ;tske uo oth-
er.
Sent to any address,

secure by mall ou ra
oolpt of price, 00.

Address,
1HEAPHR0 MEDICINE CORPINY,

Western Branch, 8oxS7,l'UItTLAND, OB
Hold hy WlsnoM Man. no., Portland n

T)IIIOKI.VN IIOTI-- r, BuHh Bt., bet Mont- -

J I (iininrj k Hj)itnm, 8. iintliKii'd on both Um
KiintiK'atii AUitl AniaHran ulan. Thil HfiUl ( a tutor
tbo iniiKmitriU nf Chstrltii Moutni, snd lb
.Mtt FniUjiiii HuMiitviH Muni llut In Han Frn-tiiso-

llnme oimifiirti, cuIrIii uneicvtlrd,
rvirvtc, hiifheiit tMiiIstrtl f iiectAhillty ftikrMihMHl.
ItiMrd UK. nnn jkt tiny. $ lb to WW; nii.lo noia, 50

(hiiU lo 1.(X) pr nLjUt, fnt amob to tuiU fniiu Ut
IttiUJI.

IMPORTANTTO FRUIT GROWERS,
I'rolrrt VonrTmn from Miinhnrn. Horrrn.

THrPAcTFi'cTHEE PROTECTOR.
(I'steru tppiiea ion. At a cost oi irom 1 10 1 cit.
iwr tree. It It Ihe only perfect Tree Vi otector and
is being nsed by many of th largest srowert in
the U.S. Waterproof, adjustable and convenient:
saves time, trouble and expense Write for sam-
ples. I'At IH HIM I. Ptet HI O..P clno
Coast Ageula 30 aud 32 First Strttt, 8. t., Cal.

aii Land and Indian dkprkda.
Illn tluti olsims. 8h-cI- i tirnHill tuthssbon. Maihnn lllekrord,
lUlll 8 .Hell. o olslins. Wi.lihmUio, D.

- o. wis'sncus luri isusu IB any
Btsts. Ill.nks snd inforuisUeu frss.

S5.00 PEP DAT J.
...Oi-

P. Parker,
rsbi

81 M'
addressing

llllornla
ttreet. Pan Frann'sc .. si.

MP
I'W

DD. JUDO'S ELECTRIC BELTS

Will positively sum Kervoumss, tm ol Msn-hoi-

Imp Henry, 1 ui Back, Kbeunatuum,
Dystiepsi (icncrsl Doi.lMty, sio.

Price. S, SJK) nd S)IS.
Also Drujt. Iruiits. Crutch. E tattle Itecklnja,

Ihouio.r Brace. Elsctrlt Intolts, Ele.
Hi sis Agent lor Ualsey Br.' llomeopathl

Remedies, bend in your order.

JOHN M. A. LAUE,
a nw akoigaaniBB ar r taaj aj si

Third and TKjrlor. Purtli.ii Or.

When Iou Co lo Shi Francisco
VISIT THE

O'PARRKIX 8TREBT,
Spick ton and Powell Streets,

Tha Large.t Plao of Amnaement In
th. World.

CALIFORNIA

9 ma ,t i ' m '

14Knl CATARRH
Eheumatlsm, Nenr!:!,Conu.

HIAOAOHf. an. ALL PIN.
Tk Oaliferalt fMltl aat Itpde

ELECTRIC COUGH CURS
ODtEl 00LDI, OO0P, OOSSDstTTIOI.

Matt t sJl Dtamists. Ksak Ma s a.
I Oraaalnase a Os. Proy a, Lm Asic'-- 0


